
Bi� A�'� P�z� Bbq Smokehous� Men�
61-63 Broughshane St, Ballymena, United Kingdom

+442825659192 - http://www.bigalsballymena.co.uk/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Big Al's Pizza Bbq Smokehouse from Ballymena.
Currently, there are 17 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What wmmorlan likes about Big Al's Pizza Bbq
Smokehouse:

Great BBQ brisket...and the pizza was a pleasant surprise as well with a thin crispy crust baked just right! But the
brisket...best we've had in the UK. Sauce is not too sweet nor tomato- heavy but just the right balance to
enhance the tender brisket. Priced to give good value. Seating is minimal and drinks are canned. Clearly

designed first and foremost for takeaway but service is fast and friendly. A cold beer on t... read more. The
restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations.

What User doesn't like about Big Al's Pizza Bbq Smokehouse:
Buffalo wings, ribs and fries. Only thing edible was the fries. Wings were half raw, and the ribs were so over-
cooked I couldn't eat them. They wear like leather. Not good read more. In Big Al's Pizza Bbq Smokehouse in

Ballymena, they prepare crispy pizza using a traditional method, served straight out of the oven, The dishes are
usually prepared for you in the shortest time and fresh. In addition, you can order fresh grilled barbecue.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
SEASONED FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATE

POTATOES

PICKLE

CHICKEN

BUFFALO
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 16:00-23:00
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
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